
THE GANADA FARMER.

either in well enclosed fields, or tied up in stalls, and thy, becanse ton rapid growth, by oauuing plant food
they must take such food as they find thero or la In the soit te become solble lua a lower and more
given them, whether it contains the salino parts an grad a anner. Dr.aPbnpo, w hhas dovoted much

sointiginvstgato tet5 ubject observes:neceusary to f ir well doing or not ; andin some ' Thero ls a circumstance in which sait ls capable
messare wo icrease the evil In stal foeding, by of paying an important part as a manure, without
drawing ont, in warm water, oomo of the saline mat- being directly absorbed by plants. Idiscovered tbis
ters oftha food. Thora la no question that many dis- accidentally, whie niaklg a sorte of experimenta
eases our horses, cattle aid sheep are lable te, vould factured In England. In the course of these expri-
be prevented If the animals had free exoe-j to salt; menta I observed manures rich tn animal matter
and when it bas been given regularly the beneficial ylelding ammonla and decomposing rapidly lu the
effects have néon uhown themselves. soit [aiso those continaing ammonia ready formed]

are partacularly beneficlal to annuals that I, to plantsla France and Germany sait la far moro liberallT that completo their development ln one se'ason, and,distributed te farm animais than la England. which aro precisly tiose cultivated by man l aurcommission recently appointel In the former coun latitudes. They also act energotically on biennialstry te givesa tborough lavetigation of Ibis matter, and tpon a few more or less herbaccous plants eult'recommended, that for a working or or mllch cow, vated in green.houses,-for inst.nce,geranlnms. But2 oz of Salt be given dally : and double that amount when wo have to dcal with ligneous vegetables, such
when the animals arn placed under fattening con- as rose trees, vines, olives, applo trees, &c,, thesedltions. Lean gboep rom one hal th bree fourth rapidly decomposing manures bave frequently,accord-o.; Wen fattelng oe d two ouhores, don- lu o my experimonts, an Injurious action. If ap-

rt that alst incre.es saliva, and therb aids plfed in notable quantities, the plant loes its leaves,
tat on an roes faiv, ad thateb ald becomes covered wibh blight or parasltical fungl,-andcalaandl prometes fattening, andl tbat lu ait soon proacent un nnbealtbyappearanco. Bat bymix-tres or cooked food for animais, salt ought to o

atlheraly added, subjected to a moderato fermenta- ing theso manures with about one third their weghtof
tion. In Germany and somo other countries a much saU [. botter still, sait and sulphate of potash], and
lSger amount of this article la given te animais than applylng them in the same quantity as before, their
whi '. ls recommended by the Frezch commission. action la alackened lu virtue of the antiseptle proper-

Prom a collation of the e rience of the best ty of sait used In so large a quantity, and their effects
agriculturists in various counties, la ancent as wel are highly benefleia1, instead of injurions. Roces
as modern times, it would appear that the regular use aoer trees, I tund t a requir r itc manive
Oft alt In the food of animal tends eatly t pro. l btis respect. Threse lanteqo rich anr
moto theirgrowth, and by strengthen g the system, doubt,.but manures w ich ecompose lowly anal
exercises an important influence in the revention of whose action is lasting. Thisimportant resut can be
diseases. "Our English agricultural fournls have obtained by a proper use orsalt, a part of whleh
more than once drawn attention te tho fset that a con- is doubtless assimilated by tho plants, but the greater
&tant supply of sait In moderat, doe. bastons tho de- frihn u ctig n this e e oas au antiseptie, aud pro-
velopmentOfthecolt,andpromotesmuscularpowerin onging thle decompos ou of ie manure." Dr.
the horse, beuides rendering this animal lesa subject te Phipson's valuable essay may ho thus sumnmerzed :
inflammation of the bowels and stomach, indigestion, 1. That, without a due proportion of sait, plants
broken. wind, worms, &c. Il alse preserves oxen cannot attain to their proper degree of perfection ; and
from inflammation of the Intestines, and acute chronic this apples especially te colza, turnips, wheat, oats
diseases, typhus and conhumptien. In sheep, ex- maize, and other grasses.
pertence bas shown us that me habituaI use eo sat 2nd. Thatsalt isan esentialconstituent ofplants as
bas a extraordinary Influence in the prévention of well as of animais.
cachesy [rot, &c.], giddiness, worms, arasites, &c.; Srd. That the oit is constantly losing, by cultiva-

a In swme it appeas toe prevent ydatides, and tien, a great amount of sait, taken away bythe crops.
ome other disorders. ta 4th. That none of the manures at present used [ex--
Oe the us oofst aaacef t a very few f tho bestsuper-phosphates] contalaOf Ibe use et sait as a manure, opinions, bot t afîguano shows only four tenths per. cent.

aclentifo.and practical men, are somewhat conflict- &. That it i necessary te add sait at regularin-ing; a circumtance, no doubt, arlsing In a great tervals te the soit, In some shape or other, iftw wlshmeasure from diference of SOl, climato, and other te derivo tho greatest possiblo benelit by the cr ps.physieal conditions. In the British Islands, especially " Asa general conclusion it may ho stated that,
b eai l h coss, Salt la net ound me necesay or by considering salit l its application te agriculture,beneliciai eîther te catlle or te lime soit, as l la la Cau- ne flud tbat agriculture, cati andl eught la, utlHze
ada, la onsequence, ne doubt, efthe almesphero everyproprty oft es c; er solubiiyisattracton forbeing fmlregnaleal with 00 large au amount ot saline meistatre, its tontc, slimulatang, andl etimerpimysiologi-malter. eu trong weuterly slorms an incrusation ot cal properties. its antiseplie andl nutritive qUalities,
Salit la net ancommonîy objierveal ou window8 expos- as an o-8ential part ufthe food oftanimails anal planta.cat htapect for severai miles isianfl anlu Truly, u e substance bas ever been put te se mauy
many situations the annual rain fall, belng from 30 trials, and noue bas ever repald us se well *for theto upwards of 40 inche, would deposite in the soil, labour of our expcrimentse."at the rate of tres or four hundred pounas of sait
par acre. In such Instances, and where tho sait pre- '
vals largely as the consequence of sprIngs, the artif-
cial application of that material te the soit, would net The Us8 of Gyp8 , 'or Fla8ter m8 Ma-
only be otno advantage, but might be positively in- B1ra,jurious. For althougL al farm crops, and fertile
moll contain a certain amount of sait, yetif thatartIcle Tm question bas ercitea a gond deal of attention
existe In too large quantitles it will prove injurions

lo the land and the animals that are fed upon its among ehemical agricqlturists aver since It wus dis.
produce. In regions that are so remotely ituated as covered that plaster possessea the almost marvellons
to be but feebly affected by direct oceanie influence, powers which are known te belong t IL. From Lie-or wherealine Spring arc absent. as la the condition big dwn, Il ba lCf large of this 'orth American Continent, the excited the attention of Al agricl-
artificial application of Salt will generally be found turista. Recently a writer adopta the views that the
benseiclat. We require more experience in this use of gypsum is to male the potash of the soil more
fflt4sr before déflmita amoants to be used ca be vainable, and hence more within reach et plants.
dogmaticlly stated ; and much depends on the Liebig bas, however, anticipated this view. Seoklid of crops cultivated, as mangolds, potatoos, Nat. Laws of lusbandry, page 320 and 328.) orand recta generally, contain much larger quanti- lu mind threo facts about this substance.
tind e sa itdr bd c saeri. aro four le fre 1. Gypsum produces its best effeis apon legumin-And tlx bçond pobena par acre uappie fre- ous plants lik eleer, which are themselves most rich

tuY i fonl beneficial would be much ser in magnesia and potash, and least on the 1cerealsInvsnhurlng_ on much larger alose, As la Borne- whiim consume les of Iese censiltounta.
times done on entinental Europe. Salt may be ad- . cosum res its coit ets
vantaesy em2yd. h opotha;adi G.ypsum produtces its best effects upon the richh 0Mae IY emploon d l tme compost bap ; an, in soils which overile tho Alates, liko the dalry soils ofbus ben fOu al , frn eoe tilut
mabig a strong brin for steeping reed an, e erkimer and Oneida.ceiratles, where this manure Isfo leing soleil grain, gècre-.lotuicral edby cleansing tge cuticle e the germs of inju- almost universally used.
rions dte. Erperience also teaches that salt has 3. Gypsum produces little or no efect upon light
a ten ncy tO daeclope th grain la the ear and to sandy soil, destitute of potash, or nearly so, unlessbrlhtenandsltffenthestrawofourcnltivatedcereals accompanlod with ubes; nor upon thoso rlch heavy
gal la well know for is antiseptio action and to sella abounding in humus, like the deats~f the Mo-lis m4y bd allribiteal mach et Its value lu relal,c' imiwk.toIlth p ti anal animais, imaanimal rtem, t la the former case iae ls ne potash to be actedact a la uslulary check on what mi ht be oleorwiso open, and in tho latter itis so dgo imSdioagh Pien-
bead elà ton fs îrmci tjl Of t, fwhod lua tle stamach tIl eotgb teo be out ofthe reach of the dsolv-ad l stutlues, White la plants il proyents art unheal- ing effeote eft be eqbétmnce.
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Poultry Malur'
A-8 wy bave often stated, we helleve that eur con-

mon management et ponltry Is wastofal and extrava-
gant. We might makle a great deal more by caro lu
economizin the manure of the poultry-bouse, and
Ibis la worth attendlng te. flere la vimat Gcyerlin,
whos bok w d altouet 10 i the Romé for Poultay,
recentiublisbd, says on this point -

In irance, ai well as la our own country, most
eminent chemlts have provel by analysis that poul-
try manaure li a mot valuable fertiliser, and yet, for
want of a proper system In housing pouitry, It bu as
yet net beau rndered available te rural economy.Te celebratel Vanquelin says that when the value
o tanures la considerel In relation te ah. Amount of
azote they contain, the poultry manure la one of themoet active stImulants; and when, as a mesns of
comparison, the fiUowing manures are taken, la parts
of I,000, it will be found that-

Ton .aco.tas...............4.0 parts er azote.
Guano Ms Impooasd..................... 4.7 do.
aano wbo tAd r vegotables and stons.... 63.9 do.
routry Manure........................... do .

It will be sen that it la worth prserving, even
though it may be small in amount.- loughman.

Diaitograting 80il&,
Ta pobabilty la that If the exact truth could he

aoerlaioed, we Ahouil find tbat quite one-sixth of
the crop capaol et al our cqltivated flolds very-
where, nney absolutely thrown away in clods.
Some surly old cynie, a at man years since,

sneeingly applied te us aelvors in lie dirt the il-
natured epit et "clodl hoppers." Well, tbo old
ving cruet, whoever he might have been, was net
so wide off tb truth after al. Thora are more " clod
hoppera" among henet farmers than there are
gentlemen among sour cynies. A great many far-
mers, Inteilligent u pon many polaits, mako serions
mistakes la pearn sels for cropa. Something
beyond deep plougbln and liberal manuring, is
requisite tn produce*bst resats. Somethling far
hort of the extravagant range la iither, oughta ways

ta give botter satisfaction. It is ploughingjudiciousiy
at the proper seasca-when the land la lu the best
possible condition, andt en thorough palverlzation
ofthe soll. Many a fertile acre, &Nepioughing, re-
plougblng, and planting ; carries Ihreugh the season,
ole .up il cledo from mthe size of a grape-shot to
that of a tnas balt, more fertility tian liberatea in
the spring by botter disintegration, would have added
one-slxth-often a fourth te the yield, and saved a
uzeles expendiltase for manuai te an equal anauit.
The mlstake begias usuihiy lu plongblng laid whea
al la toc wet lbereby pioklngt Il k. a pressed. brick,
go that alargq per cent. cf I1 ftlitly la sea amp,
naqulrlag a vastetul outlay et afler labour la court-
ter-plongblg harrowlng, anal rollingl n den ta pui-
venze it; anal ar &Il, la toe frequent Instances lima
work ean b. but imperfectly accomplishled, and timere
Is so much of the solil absolutely tirown away. If
the farmer.could always commnad team and ine,
sub-soliUng would always be the economical rule.
Pan the Surface Iug it, say seven Inches deep,
and follow dlnscty la its wake with the subsoller,
lifting and disn iting as mach as possible the
damper, mhore compact substratum, and then as the
funed over portion of the soli would be ight and

rous, dislntegratioL by counter-ploughing, harrow-
androlling, mightbe more readily and thoroughly
sved. But as only about ton in a thousand ofus

can coimnal thse conditions, the next best plan Ùa
for us to plongh as we can,-wheu our land la in the
hest ossIble order, working early and late-an hour
or two by bmonligt occasionally-never mind all
thair * ght homr Ilating and preaching lu plough-
Ing, planting an arvest time-limen lie by and rest,
or de semething ise, whenever we ld our Ieli go
wet liat the furrow falls from a tmouldbourd like a
long length ofbroad rabber belting instead oe crmb-
lin down .freely dsilntegrated a- it ongbt. Count
th day lest tat bas beau given te ploughing, when
you look back upon Iong lines et farrows beautifully
turned,superblypressd theirbinlngsurfacesglosa
as a satIn vest. .In vegetable gardenig, thorougi
pulverlsation shoula be the Invariable rulé--knock
the clodas te pieces-dslintegrate--beat every lump
the sire eo ycarfalatin toomi usefulneus. Thore la
money alai by uselesa lu eve lump-a little ireaclh
-a good deal la lb. iggregaze. Beat Ilt out of tbat,
pulverlie, dig, dhsin tegte, and economize manuro
ana money.-PM e Post

,10 The soiliby lis veigbt le consianlly Imying
le torm rock under It la bs soh. Il lu ite faners
business to hat It don't do IL. Ris plougl and
pade are lbhmes te prevnt It, but espei¢.r tho

mubloil ploulb.


